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No. 17.
By act 39th
Geo. III. ch.
66. it is de-
clared that no

judgment or
conviction
pronounced
by the justi-
ces under it
shall be re-
moveable by
certiorari into
any Court
whatsoever.
An advoca-
tion to the
Court of Ses-
sion is never-
theless com-
petent.

1807. December 1- o ;

MATHEw GUTHRI! and Others, against HENRY COWAN

By act 39th Geo. III. ch. 66. 17. entiled," An act for better preventing
" the damaging of ra, kides and skins .m the fiaing t4ereof,' it is enacted,
"That in. case any perapprpersonssh1 find, Jimselfw -themselves aggriev-
"ed by the judgmeut of my such Justce Qr Juptic sMagistrate, 0r-Magistrates,
"in any case where the penalty adjudged sh411;..ceed the sum of 10s. then he
"or they shall or may, upon giving security to. the amount of the valqe-of such
"penalty 'andforfeiture, together with such costs as shallbe awarded, in case
" such judgment phal be affied&appeal tothe Justices at tbe next getera or
"quarter-seasion of the peae, an4 for the county, tiding, division; city, liberty,
"town or, place as .. foressid, wh ar ' hereby emfowered finay to hear
"and determine the same asl in pase the judgment of such Justice vr Justices
"shall be affirmed, it shallibeh twful for. such -uatices, at a general or quarter-
"session as.4foresai4, tailward;,rthpe ersone pexsons to pay. such costs occa-
" sioned ky such appe;l,, g§ o thein sabalieeek merti and no such judgrent or-con-
"z ictiop shoiH be remokqaklebycertiorari into any coatrt whatsoever."
The pursuers, the inspectatr of bides for the district ofPaisley, complained to

the Justices of the Peaee of the county, thatthe defender bad in various particu.
Jars violated that act, qnd subjected himself to certain penalties. The Justices
decerned. against the. defender, and thei ,g igment was affirmed by the quar-
ter-sessions. Agaip 1is judgment the, defe dgr appaled to, the Court of
Session by advocatjog. The pursuers contende4 that, The appeal was in-
competent. The Lor4 Ordinary reported the case to the, Court (9th March
1805.)

Argument of the pursuers.
In conferring this new branch of jurisdiction upon the Justices of the Peace, it

was the evident intention of, the Legislature,.thattheir' exercise of it should be
final, and without appeal. They are authorised finally to determine the ques-
tions that shall arise under this act; and after allowing an appeal to the quar-
ter-session, it is declared,4hat no such judgment shall be removeable by certio-
rari into any Court whatever. Fair effect ought to be given to the intention
of the Legislature, Ersk. B. i. Tit., 2. 5 7. In English practice certiorari is a
mode of appeal from inferior jurisdiction, similar to that of advocation iaScot-
land; Blackst. B. 4. Q. 19. 8.

The statute extends to Scotland as wellas England in all its enactments, and
the manner of its administration ought likewise to be. .the same. The expe-
dience of the restraints and controul imposed by this branch of commercial
police, is equally -felt- in both Iingdonms; -and in the one& as well as..the other the
protraction by appeal, of all questions arising in the detail of its A,,Vication,
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would be equally vexations and injurious. In fair and rationalf cristrutioi it Nd 7
isimpodsible to irmutetrdthe Legislature the incoist~tdat ydgindrmig that
the privilege, or rather inconvenience of appeal, should exist in the onohkigdom
and not in the other.

In several analogous cases the Court have been influenced by these views:
i st, On the act for the better .regulation of -the linen ihaufacturers, 28th
July 1750, Kennedy against Dunlop, No 2 4. p. 7608. 2d, gi a case relating
to the jgrisdiction p he,.Justices of Peace, 8th January 1756, Justices of Pqce
of Haddington, No. 83. p. 7350. sd, On the act relating to the commissioners
of supply, 9th August 1778, Foote; No. -00. p. 7385. 4th, In the case 18th
December 1753, Duke of Douglas against Lockhart. No. 351. p. 7638. of
whichthe argumeat app a.wth sipguy forpgyto the present*tae.

The two cases relied on by the defender, were determined on the principle
that the-Justices badrep di p paprindllq aco t wh lhrpthe
Supreme Court qqugagl9,, he ILdinferialjpripAJtiupnincq ut we
1779, Patillo, No. 101. p. 7386; 28th May 1793, Countess of ony QU pf
No. 109. p1 7898, -:

Argument of tdeAef EF. %wn(Ih l n
Frnin the terms qth tte it does 4otappear .)4 M * : Af here

wpas so ~e zno appplI frnqur the, degpes. df Justiey 4 :Trg

are many modea pappqlipgfron, inferiorlo gIgperipe jiipa . 3.
ch. .25. a~ Crg Jac. 404~ Rar, 4Casepdjyd.) At qf all these modes,
that Qf certirari alane is prehibited. Besides, cgrtiorqrf ig Writ of appqal of a
morc linited naturp fhap that of advocatiop, a e iitS pro4 iion- in
,England does not warrant the inference drawafraiJth. 70 ic e

S}new an,4 particular: jprisdicties,, dexQgqing Ageng thp jurjsdctipa ofthe
SuprWre Court, must be taken strictly, anc t Ig extended farther than
their constitution explicitly warrants, Black. B. 3. ch. 6. 5 10. Ersk. B. h

Tit. 2._§ 7. accordinglyina similar casedrthe ourt was influenced by Dhese
principles, 10th March1?54, uchananag sTowartNo.81. p .ilwhare
in the -argument applies divctlybtothfi quesin. : e n,5 ri1

So likewise, by act 20th Gem IL ck. 19.cy 6. it is declaedsttgr ed-
ings in -pursuance of this act shouldi iotkernftedby certincrri, or d biber Uwig
to any other court at Westminter),; yet appeals .thet(.ourt ofSessibnrare 4aily
entertained6. F.

To the same purpose is the practice under other acts, 25th June 1779, Patillo
sup. citi

The Coirt were of opinion, that in cases like the preent,-where thd rivi- .
legeqf appeal to the supreme Court was not explicitly prohibited, an exclusioj
of its jurisdiction was not to be presumed. The provision that no judgment
or conviction should be removeable by certiorari into any court whatsoever,
had an exclusive relation to English law and practice. The forms of the
English process, the Court were not called on to inquire into, nor supposed
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No. 17. to know. These forms were at any rate so dissimilar in the two kingdoms,
that from the practice of thedne no rule could be drawn for the guidance of
the other.

The Court "Advocated, altered, and found expenses due."

Lord Ordinary, Cullen. Act. Ar. Fletcher. Alt. David Cathcart.
James Smith, W. S. and David Stewart, Jun. W. S. Agents. H. Clerk.

J. W. Fac. CoH.5No.I . p. 43.

1807. December 12. MICHAEL FORREST against DAVID CRICHTON.

DAVID CRICHTON raised an action against Michael Forrest before the
Sheriff of Forfarshire, concluding for damages on account of scandal and de-
famation.

Forrest objected to the jurisdiction of the Sheriff in such an action. But
the Sheriff-Depute repelled the objection, and sustained the process.

Whereupon Forrest advocated, and pleaded, that in actions for scandal, the
Commissaries possessed an exclusive jurisdiction. Ersk. Lib. 1. Tit. 5. S so.

Crichton answered.-An action for verbal injury or scandal may originate
either before the Supreme Court, the Sheriff, the Justices of the Peace, or the
Magistrates of a burgh; and if there are any questions of slander, wherein the
jurisdiction of the Consistorial Court is exclusive, it is restricted to those in
which a palenode or ecclesiastical censure is required.

But that actions for verbal injury, by which fame is attacked, may commence
before the Judge Ordinary, is now beyond controversy. Bank. Lib. 1. Tit. 10.
5 24.

Accordingly an iction for a verbal injury was sustained before the Supreme
Court in the first instance; 15th February 1765, Wilkie, No. 90. p. 7360.

Such action has also been sustained before the Justices of Peace, 4th Feb.
1 752, Bell against Dundas, No. 325. p. 7609 f-and likewise before the
Bailies of Edinburgh, 19th June 1750, Hamilton, No. 384. p. 7682.

The Lord Ordinary reported the case to the Court,
And the Court unanimously " Remitted to the Sheriff simpliciter."

Lord Ordinary, Newton. Act. Jo. Cunningham.

Agents, Pat. Orr, W. S. and Rob. Speid, W. S.
Alt. James L'Amy.

Mackenzie, Clerk.

Fac. Colt. No. 17. P. 48.

No. 18.
An action of
scandal may
competently
originate be-
fore the She-
riffi.
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